"TheClashof TwoKingdoms"
Matthew4:r-Lr,Deuteronomy6:r3-r9
March Lg,zoLT
8 Again, the deuil took IIim to aaerU highmountorin and shawed IIbn orII
the kingdams of the world. ornd.their splendor.
e'All this I will gtaeUour'he scri4
doum snd.worship
afyouwillbow
rne.o
'oIesrts scid to him, *Awagfromrne, Sortorn!For itis written: Worship the
'
LordAour God.,and. serue IIhn ottfu.''
"Thertthe dwilleft Him, ornd.orngels oanmcornd attended. Him.

1. Satancontinuallytempts us to worship falsegods.
Psalm 96:.4-5For great is the Lord. antd.mosf worthy af prarse; He is to be
feared. aboae o,ll gods. s For allthe godreof the nations orreidols, but the
Inrd. ma,de the heantens.
I Corinthians1o:2o-21.1Vo,
but the sarcrifices ofpagcns orreoff*ed.to demorrs,
ttot to God, ornd.I do not utantt Aou to be porticipants with dernons. ztYou
eanutot drb*the cup of the Lord andthe c-rryof demons too; Aou eantnot
haue apantinboththe
rnrd's table utd.the table of de.mons,
t Whenwe worshipour tastesin worship,we worshipother gods- ourselves.
I Anythingthat would distractus from the worshipof the onetrue Godis
ultimately diabolical.

z. the devil has authority in this world.

Luke 4:6 And. he said to him, oI will gtue Aou o"ll their authority and.
splendor; it hns been giuen to rne, orrrdI eorngiue it to ornyorneI wornt to.
II Corinthians4:4 The god of this age rlrrs blinded the minds of unbelieaers,
so that theg eornrttotsee the light of the gosptel tltst diryIags the glory of
Christ, who is the funage of God.
Ephesiansz:L-2Asfor Uout Aouutere desdinyour frumsgressiorur oindsins,
z inwhichyouused. to liae whenyoufollouted. the worys of this world. ornd.
of the rttler of the kingdom of the air, the qpirit who is nour at work in
those who ane disobedient.
Ephesians6:te For orln struggle is not argorirtstflesh and.blood., but oigorbtst
the rttlers, agorinst the authorifies, orgoifntstthe poutel:s of this dark world
and. crgarinstthe spiritnalforees of afiIin the heaaenlg realnts.
I *There'san intelligencebehind pornography."
r And Isis, and racism,and political extremism- both conservativeand liberal.
I Sexualconfusion(Time Magazine)

3. The devil'spurposesare alwaysevil.
John 1o:1oThe thief eomes onlg to steol and.kill ornd.destrog; I haae eome
thc;t theg rnory hsae W, orndhorueit to thefull.
r It is harmful to worshipfalsegodsbecauseour chief end is to glorify Godand
enjoy Him forever.
t Whenwe try to do the lord's work the Devil'sway,the Devil wins a victory.

4. Jesustook authority over Satan.

Matthew4:1oa,ua 'oJesus scid to him, uAwag from me, Sottorn!...' " Then the
deailleft llittt...
Job Lirz) 2:6 rttzThe l-ord.scrid to SortmtcTery weill, then, eaergthing he has
dsin Aour porner, but on the rnorn himself do not lory afinger.i' ... zra The
Lord.safd to So;tan, T*g
well, then, he is in gour hornds; but Aou rnust
slrarre his lif,e.n
Mark Li23-24Just then lcrnantintheir Wnagogue who roospossessed.by an
impure qpirit siedout, z4nlUhot doyouwantwithus,
Jesus ofNazorreth?
IIaue Aou eolm'eto destroy us? I know who Aou are-the IInIV One of Godt'
James2ir9 Youbelieue tlrprt thwe is one M- Gro,od!Eoenthe dernons belieue
that-and shuddq.
I Not dualism
I The devil is inferior. A creature.Godsetshis limits.

5. Jesusgivesus authority over Satan.
Matthew ro:l Jesus co.Iled his tutelue diseiples to him ornd.gaue them
authority to driue out impure qpirits arnd.to heal e,tery disease ornd
sicleness.
,
Luke Lo:t7-19 The sarcnty-trno refirned.withjoy
undsci4 *I-ord., euen
the demons submit to us inyour trrrnt(E.Dr9
IIe replied,, oI sorwSortornfcllhke
Iightningfromheouert
tg I hsae giaenaou authoritv to tram4rle onszrclces
crnd.scotTtions ornd.to oaercorne orll the ponner of tlrc enemA; nothittg wilt
ho,innAotr.

"T[reClashof Two Kingdoms"
Matthew 4iL-Lr,Deuteronomy6:13-19
March Lg,2oL7
r The war to end all wars is going on right now.
r More horrible than lraq or Viet Nam or Koreaor WWII.
r It is the war in the spiritual realm:the warbetweengoodand
evil.
r All earthlywars arejust a reflection of that great cosmic
conflict.
r The temptations of Jesuswere a very crucial battle in this
struggle.Pivotal.
II'he Princeof Darknessand the Princeof Peacemeetfaceto
face.
r It is the clashof two kingdoms.
I Imaginewhat happensif Satanwins!
r And in Mattheu/s Gospelthis conflict comesto a head in the
third temptation.
Ma'thero
a:8Again, the deuil took IIim to a a*g high
rnountolin olnd showed llirn a,ll the kingdoms of the
world. and their spilendor. e oAll this I utill giae your' he
sari{'if g ou wiII bow doum antd.utorship me.o
'oJesrrs said. to lrd;n, oAutag
from nte, Sortan! For it is
usritten: Worship the Lord.Aour Godo and. serue IIbn
ottly.''
ttThenthedeuillerft
Him, andolngels came olnd.
attended.Hitn
I
- I
r
r

The devil left Him, but the war isn't over.
Luke saysthe devrlleft Him "until an opportunetime."
The decisivebattle wasthe death and resurrection of Jesus.
That was D-Day. Christ has won the victory, but serious
skirmishescontinue.
I You and I are still on thebattlefield.

1. Satancontinuallytempts us the sameway he tempted
Jesus,to worship falsegods.
Exodus20:3-6 Tou shall hante rto othel' goore'before lrrre.
e'You shq.ll not rnskefor Aourself an hnorgein theforrn
of ornything in heoruen sboae or ott the eaith b eneitt, or
in the urcrters below. sYou slw,ll not bout down to thern
orworship them;for I, the Inrdyour hd, ortrtajealous
Godrpunishing the ehildrenfor thesin of theparents to
the third orndfourth generatiott of those whohorte rne,
obut showing loueto athousandgenerafions of those
who loue tne otnd keep rna e(nntrtotndmettts.
r ln our culture,wearetemptedto betolerantof all religions.
r we must neverbe hateful,or evendisrespectful,
)
r but not all religionsaretrue.
Psalm g6:4-s For great is the Inrd ornd tnost worthy of
praise; He is to befeared,sboae o,llgofu. sFor o.llthe
g ods of the natio/rs ere idols, but the Inrd. tnade the
heausns;.
I Gospelpresentation.No other way to be saved.
r Whenpeopleworshipfalsegods,they argfalling into Satan's
trap.
I When we worshipother godswe fall into the devil'strap.
o \Mhetherwe worship Shivaor Allah or the dietiesof
other religiors,
o Or our political or philosophicalconvictions
o Or our comfortor conveniences
o Or our appetitesfor food, sex,power,revengeetc.
o We falling to the devil'stemptationto worshiphim.
' r When we worship our tastes
in worship,we worship other
gods ourselves.
I And worshippingidols is not nzutral.
I Corinthians1o:2o-2llVo, but the so,elrificesof po,ganr-s
(i.e.
food sacrificedto idols) are offwedto dqnorur, ioi to God,

arndI do not wsttt Aou to be participants urith demons.
ztYou cunttot drinkthe cup of the Lord.orndthe c-upof
dernorur too; Aou canutot hante aporrt inboth the Lord's
table oindthetable of dernot?s.
I Anything that would distract us from the worship of the one
true God is ultimately diabolical. *
.
r Now, when Satanofferedto giveJesusthe kingdomsof this
world, washe bluffing?

2. The devil has authori in this world.

Luke 4:6 And.he said to hirn, nI will giue aou o,ll their
suthori$ ornd splendor ; it has been giuen to rne, orndI
ecntgiae it to orrtyorteI want to.
II Corinthians4:4 The god. of this age hcs blinded, the
rninds ofunbeheuers, so thatthey eornnot seethelight
of the g ospel thst displorgs the glory of Christ, who is
thehnageofkd..
Ephesians2iL-2As for Aou, A(nt were deordin your
transgressiorur ornd.sins, z in which you used to liue
whenyoufollowed, the rrtorusof this world orndof the
n!.ler of thekingdornof the sir, thespiritwho is now ot
workinthose who are disobedient.
Ephesians6:tz For ortr sttttggle is not againstJlesh ornd
blood,, but orgoiinst the ntlers, agairrst the authorities,
aguinst the pourers of this dork world. ornd,ag uittst the
qpiri tuo,l forces of ettil in the hesuenly realnts.
t First, this hasto do with political "kingdomsof the world."
I But alsospiritual realmslike greed,crime,addiction,human
trafficking...
r "There'san intelligencebehindpornography."
I And Isis, and racism,and political extremism- both
consenrativeand liberal.
r Sexualconfusion(Time Magazine)

s. The devil'spu{posesare alwaysevil.
John ro:ro The thief clotlrrets
onlg to stesl andkilfl oind
destrog; I lrnae eorne that thq mog holuelife, and. hmse
ittothefulL
.,
r It is harmful to worshipfalsegodsbecauseour chiefendis to
glorify Godand enjoyHim forever.
I Wnenwetry to do the Lord'sworkthe Devil'sway,the Devil
winsa victory.

c. Jesusexercisedauthorityover Satdn.

Matthew4iLoa,ua'oJesus saidto him, oAutagfrotntne,
Sc;tarn!...'"Then the delrillgf IIim ...
r Not dualism
r Thedevil is inferior. A Creature.Godsetshis limits.
Job t:tz, 2:6 lutzTheLord. ssid.to Satoln,Tery usell, then,
aterAthing he has is ingour ltoute\ but on the rnorn
himself do not lag afingu.' ... z:6The Lard. said to
Satant, *Verg utell, then, he is in gour hands; bttt gou
tnust sparehislife.'
Mark L:29-24Just then a mantin thein sgnagogue who
urcs possessed bg qn imprure qpirit cried out, z4 uWhat
do gou want withus, Jesus of Nazolreth? Ilaue gou
solne to deslrog trc?I knous ushoyou are-the llolg One
of God.!'
James2:rg You believe thst there is one hd Good! Euen
the demons belieo e tho;t-ontd. shudder.
"This is my Father'sworld, O let me neverforget
. that thoughthe wrongseemsoft sostrong,
Godis the ruleryet."
s. Jesus gives us authority over Satan.
Matthewro:rJesus calledhis aoelae disciples to hbnarnd
goae them authoritg to driae out irnpure qpirits ornd.to

heo,Ieuery disease sndsickness.
Luke 1o :rT -tg The seluenta-nrro retttrned with j ov ornd
said, ul'ord., s.tenthe dernons subtnit to us ingour
lnanrte."TsIIe rep|ied, "I sortuSoltornfolll like lightning
{rornheauert. ryI hoiae giuenaou suthorita to trormple
olt srralces ornd seor;pions ornd,to ouercorne o.ll the power
of the enerrtUi nothing willholrrnyotr.
r You and I can soy,"Awaywith you, Satan."or "Be gone,
Satan."
r W'enaveauthority overthe devil.
r We haveauthority to overcomehis temptationsin our own
lives.
t Both the immediatetemptationsto indulgecertainimpulses
r And the long rangetemptationsto hold on to attitudesthat
caterto our tastesand appetites.
I Addictions:What medicalscienceand psycholoryhas
learnedaboutadditctionsis helpfuland true,
but it isn't the wholetruth.
Thereare often evil spirits involved.
- And we haveauthority to castthem out.
I In the name of Jesus Christ I now take authority
over Satan and any of his minions that are harassing
this congregation or any of the people present, and
in the name of Jesus Christ, and with His autho"ity,
f commandyou to be gone.
t Awaywithyou, Satan!
I If you needfurther prayerministry in that regard,join us
tonight at 5.
I
t
r
I
I
r

The war to end all wars is going on right now.
You and I arein the midst of it.
We are soldiers.
The victory hasalreadybeenwon!
We who follow Christ sharein His victory.
For He haswon the Clashof Two Kingdorns.

